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GIFTS FOR JESUS.

Wrltten by a littio deaf and dusb girl lu the
Philadlphia Institiut

Littlo childrenl Therear many
Whe have ineither timo nor sil1l,

Gold lier silver, yet may offer
Gifts to Jecsus if-thoy wrill.

Thoro arc ways-Jesus knows them,
And his children ail should. know,

Hoew to ilnd a flower for Jesus
Underncath the deepest snow.

How towroatho a lovely-garlaad,
Winter though it be and cold.

low to give the rarestofferings,
Costing-something-but net gold,

HIow te buy, and buy it dearly ;
Gifts tiat lie will love te take,

Nor to grdlge tohe cost, but'givo it
Cheerfully, for Jesus'-sake.

Does this sem so strange, dear children î
Yet 'tis surely nothing new,

All may give ii noble presents,
Shal I tel you of a few 7

Vell, sonmetimes'tis lard te listen
Te a word unkindor cold,

And te smilo a loving answer
Do it, and you givo him-gold !

Thlioughts of huim in vork or playtime,
Snallest grains of inconse rare,

Cast upon a burning censer
Itiso In porfnmed clouds of prayor.

There are sometimes bitter fancies.
Little nrmuas that vill sir

iven a loving hcart--butcrush them,
And you give our Savioir-myrrli

lFlowers--why, I no'er could finish
relling of the good they dQ,

YetI'll tl you how te plant them,
In what gardon plot they grow.

Molest violots, meckest snowdrops.
Holy lilies, whiLte and pure,

Loving tendrls-licrbs of healing,
If they only would enduro !

And they will-suchfilowers fado net,
They are not? of mortal bith ;

And such garlands wreathed for Jesus
i'ade not liko the flowers of carth..

And I think ye all must sec, that
They are oniblemîs, and nust trace

'In the rarest and the fairest -

Acts of love and doedsof grace.

Now, dear childrA-r, caui yoitell moe
Have yen still no gifts te lty

At the throno eof our daar Saviour,
Any hourorany day i

Let us givo him-now-frever,
Our first gift-the purest- best ,

Give our hcarth to Christ, and ask him
IHouw te give hini all the rest.

-The Pansy.

MORE USES FOR THE PHONO-
GRAPH.

A rect Italian scientific papor reports
that Aniericans have recently found it te
b practicable to apply the phonograph to
locéimotive whistles. Whother this state-
ment has any foundation or not mIakes no
difference; the idea is worthy of Ainerican
geaius.

What a convenience it would be te have
the whistle shout, in ij. stentorian voice,
" Hoosac Junction 1 Ten minutes for re-
freshments 1" How it would save the
brakemian his indistinct enunciation !
What a pleasure to all travellers, if the
conventionai òld lady were periodically in-
formned that the train was just two minutes
lato, and that thore was no ice-water ii-.the
baggaîgo-car !

But since it has been found that, by
the mero substitution of a inetalic c ylinier
for a wax one, it can be made to tal iloudly
there is no end to the possible uses to
iwhich it willbe put. Hlitierto ib lias been
proposed to enploy it only as a substitute
for the loquacious reporter in lis various
capacities.

But now we nay, at any tinie, expect
to se *th deaf-mute listening to a con-
versation through the mnedium of an audi-
phone, and replying, in perfect Eng-
lislh, with an instrument which is a store-
house of syllables, Imanipulatedas one would
ianipulite the characters in a type-writer.
One key mnay -supply iin with a rippling
laughtor for frivolous oecasions, while an-
other onables himn to furnishx withl condol-
ing, synpathetic-sighîsa weeping mourner.

Again, upon ringing the door-boll at the
liouse of our friond fnidorn ideas, wenced
not bo surprised if lis doorx-panel iniforms

un that our fi endllias just gone don o
tho office, buit that his wifeo willbc glad to
sec us.

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION No. 2.

'For the three'best accounts of the life
of the wornan depicted in this picture, not
exceeding fiie hundred words in length,
three prizes will be given.

FnsnarZE.-A Bible vith limp leather
cover, references and naps

SECOND PRIzE.-A Bible similar to the
above but somaller in size.

Tarnu> PRIzE.--A hisbory of the Old Tes-
tament.

CONDITIoNS.

The conditions are. these :-The young
people competing nust b under eighteen
years of age, and must write the story
ivithout hlelp froin any one; ' The stories
nust be written on one side of the paper
only, on note paper, or foolscap eut in four
so as toe onear note paper sizo, and have
the naie, post office address and age of the

writer clearly written on the right hand
upper corner of thé first page. Pin or tack
the shoots togetier at the left hand upper
corner, but do net fold or roll te mail-
In judging for the prizes, writing, spelling,
and general neatness iill bu taken into
consideration, as woll as accuracy of history
and style of composition.

Now, Memiger renders, lot us sec how
mnuch you can exceed yo.ur record of last
year. Thon thrce hundred naines were en-
rolled in our pages as Bible students. Lot
us have two or threc timcs as manuiy this
year. The prizes alone aro worth it, and
they are net tite chief end for whieh yeu
study.

Begin reading as soon as you get this
nunbei' of your paper, as all stories must
bo in our hands three woooks fron tlhe date
of this paper. ' Address all your $tories

"BIa CoMPETo
Northe'n Messene

Jonis DouoaLL & Sox,
Montreal.

TiE PRIZEAWARDED

We have grealtpleasur.à ini puttiug beforo
our readers, especially thosocf Our young
people ivho took part in the Dominion
Comîpetition, the decision of the Mîirquis
of Lorne. The lady wrho wins thetype-
writcr -and he who lias won honorable
mention fin the Marquis of Lorne, and
all the Province prize winners will-be in
good spirits and iambitious mood at' the
kindly words given by our former Gover-
nor-General. We read noiw and then how
Crabbe received £3,000 for his 'ýTales,"
and how Byron recived an extraordinary
sui for the nanuscript of ,so-and-so, but
which of them got, as one prize-winner lias
done, a hundred and twentyfdive dollars
for his firat fewr pages of literary work ?
Miss HodICten hlas our .congratulatioîns as
well as those, we are sure, of all the con-
petitors•for the prize and ail our readers.
That she can write with much power of
invention and expression she bas the assur-
ance of no less an uthority tIan Lord
Lorne.

There are about as many geniuses in one
decado as in another, and aminong thosewlio
are rising te fill the places of their literary
forefathers, may bu smae of those .writers
whose eight stories were selected out of
many hundreds for special honors, On
the other hand, the rising geniuses may bc
amnong tho )inncrs of the county, or oven
of the school prizes.

The latter from Lord lorne reads as
follows :

August 15, 1889.
Snt,-My opinion is that the story

"Adelo," by "Lily," shows inost power
of invention' and -eIpression anmoig the
stories sent by you, and that "Tho Boys
of Our School" should b placed second.

I vish to say that it has been a pleasure
to né te read those compositionis, which
are mnost creditable to the writers. They
havolocal color,-asignof originality, and
they oxhibit .a mnanly toie of patriotisn.
The i-riters are proud of the early history
of thteir provinces and during their lives

f
:will

wbi kto. inake the history ýf their'
uniteid nation i]]ùtâous,

remnain, sir,
Yours faithfully,

* - ~ Loxu
TVbh E'ditor of the Witncss.

The story "Adele" is by Miss May
Selby Holden, of St. John's, 1ewfound
Ind. The second, "The Boys-of Our
Sehool," is by Mr. Norman L. Cook Gay's
River, Nova Scotin. >

A series of these coupetition stores is
now' running mii the eckly WYitess.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followig are the NEw OCLn RATES
for the MESSENGEni, which are considerably
reduced:

1copy................$ 0 30
10 copies te one address.. 2 25

.20 C C 4 40
50 . ... 1050

100 " .. :.. 20 00

Saniple package supplied free on applica-
tion JOIN DOUGmAl & So,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAL DAxEŸ W'INEsS, $3.00O a year,
post-paid. MON;TELn WEEKLY W'iTNEsis,
L.00 a year, post-paid. Joirs DomOAm

& So, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

THE WITNESS.
A.DAILY PArzin- mailed to any nddress ln

Canada and tho United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatest ncws and nostinteresting
reading, valuablo narkot reports and cverything
that any person who wants to be kept fully in-
forned of the. ovents happening all over the
world, carcs to know.

A. WEEicLYr PAR rTnailed to any address for
.0a ycar, with thc rld's nqws suninnarized

inuch interesting reading for the home circle,
valuable Ihints.vorth many dollars a year to tho
thouglitful., Question and Answer colunina by
pzaincnt specialists:-whicli arc ineucli thought or
by subscribers, and a circulation.f 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy cf a picture which was sold by

the artist for $120,000 -cash; a single copy boing
sont ..te any subscriber to the Daily or W'eckly
Witness or Messenger for 25 cents ln -addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for samplo copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for thern.

Joli DOuoALL & So,
Publishers,

Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNIESS"
-AND-

MANUAL '0F BIBLUCAL GEOGRAPHY,
The rovised edition of Dr. Kurlbut's "Manua

of Biblical Gcography," is being imuhel appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of
students and teachers of the libl, and for Sun-
day sehool instruction, and con tains over ilfty
naps, twenty-flive of which arc full page sizo,
12 ln. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides these tho Manual
.contains a large nuiber of special mnaps'of i-
portantlocalitics, mounîtains, cities, etc., nd aiso
a largo nber, of colored diagrams showing
heights of nountains; areas of tabernacle and
teznples and Bible weights and mueasurcs,with ac-
curato views of the principal cities and localities.
The retail price of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement wvith the publishers wo arc
enabled te. of'or this valuable wrork witi one
year's subscription te the TWcektly T nss for
only $2.75, thoprice chargcd for the book alone
or we will send it and the Northcm Messenf/er
for one ycar to any addrcss for $2.00.

Joux DoiUoALL & Son,
Witnss" Oillc.

Montreal.

Irnperial PenanCPe

Your niameo oni this usefu artilefr

gnssamîple, 20c. 0nb of six, $1.00.
, rmSrine Wenas, New Haven, conn.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is. rintecl a nd pub.
published every fortuilht at Nos.321 à 323 St. James
Et., Montreal, by John lledp.ath Dougal, of iontreal.

All business communications should bea ddreEeed "John
Dongall&SoE and a, lettera totheEditorshould bc
ciddresed "Editor of. tho*wites. "

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
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